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Abstract 
Peshawar remained one of the most important trading and political 
center of activities throughout the history due to its strategic 
location. History says that the city became a capital town for 
different dynasties who ruled over the region and it is, in fact, this 
area that has been playing a vital role in making and unmaking 
the history of South Asia. The different archaeological and other 
remains of these early eras are the testimonies of the glorious past of 
Peshawar, particularly under the Mughals. The most significant 
evidences that speak about the splendid rule of the Mughal dynasty 
are their buildings in form of mosques, tombs and forts or 
numismatic and epigraphic evidence. The Persian inscription 
presented here is one of the most important findings which shed 
light on the religious beliefs and tradition of the people of the time. 
Although this inscription has been previously mentioned or 
published by different scholars, unfortunately, it is not only 
misread but also misinterpreted creating discrepancy in the related 
history. The present paper is, therefore, an attempt to give a correct 
reading, accurate translation of the inscription and also comments 
and draws a historical sketch of the Shyakh’ sect mentioned in the 
inscription. 
Key words: Palosai Pir┐n, Persian Inscription, Shaykh 
Kabir Bala Pir, Shaykh Imam al- Din, Mughal Era  
 

The three monuments situated at Palosai Pir┐n, Peshawar, became 
under the focus of the Archaeological Survey of India in1927-28, but 
owing to the unwillingness of the owners of the monument, the then 
department could not take any action for its preservation.1 However, 
since 1966 till date many scholars and researchers have highlighted its 
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architectural components and decorative details.2 The present paper 
treats with a Persian inscription engraved on a marble slab lying near 
one of the graves at the tomb chamber of Shaykh Im┐m al-D┘n. The 
inscription was in the possession of the descendent of the Shaykh for a 
long time when it was first studied by Molvi Zafar Hassan, who visited 
the monumental complex in 1927-28, and saw it in a very good state of 
preservation. In his short but informative report, published in the 
Annual Report of the Archaeological Survey of India in the same year, 
he had given detail of various relevant names and date of the 
construction of the tomb.3 The text was re-deciphered by Dani in 
19944; however he could not stretch its correct translation. Later on 
Abdur Rahman studied the inscription and commented the name of the 
deceased, date of his demise and names of custodians and masons who 
worked in the construction of the tomb from 1652-59.5 But his 
description was more or less the same as already did by of Molvi Zafar 
Hassan. Therefore an attempt is made here to present its correct 
English translation as well as to decipher those letters left unstudied by 
the previous authors. 

The inscription is engraved on a smoothed and polished marble slab 
measuring 37x50x4 cm and contains thirteen lines (one on the left hand 
margin) of Persian text in pure nastaliq style. It starts with ہللا اکرب  (Allah 
is the Greatest) and then  mentions the date and time of the demise of 
the deceased6, the date of the foundation of the tomb, date of its 
completion and the names of the persons under whom supervision this 
project was accomplished. It is worth mentioning that this is not the 
only Persian inscription dated to the time of Emperor Shah Jahan found 
in our area of study. Another inscription of the same character and style 
discovered long ago at Peshawar (now in the Peshawar Museum) 
mentions the construction of a bridge over the River Bara in the year 
1039 A.H/ A.D1629 (corresponding to the third regnal year of the 
emperor)7 gives him credit for funding the project. Inscription at the 
Palosai tomb however shows construction as the initiative of Shaykh 
Kab┘r B┐l┐ P┘r, father of Shaykh Im┐m al-D┘n who completed it with 
the financial support of his relatives and disciples.    

Ahmad Hasan Dani has, in contrary to the lining of the original 
inscription, deciphered the text of the inscription in the following 
lines. The spaces below show the words left by Dani, while the 
underlined words reveal the wrongly deciphered/misread words:  
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   اہلل اربک

 م ہقی ق ہمیقت اقب ہی ددہرطباقدرہی  وقہین۔۔۔ہلسلس ہیلع  امن۔۔۔ولعمم عیمج رمدیان و ابحمن

 رہش رحمم ارحلام بش اہچر ہبنش وتق رحس ہنس زہار و تصشم ویسو  تسبابدش ہک اتبرخی 

  وادلنی اینز دنم انجب  )اقحل وادلنی(  دد ہک رضحت اامم

 

ملۃ
ل
 و رساج انیققحمل اامم ا

 ۔۔از دار اانفل۔۔۔۔۔۔رضحت خیش۔۔۔۔۔۔۔رضحت خیش اامم ادلنی۔۔۔ ربکای ایل

 ہک رفبومدہ رضحت خیش دبع ارلزاقدبار ااقبل  رتلح ومند و اتبرخی ہنس زہار و تصش ہس دد 

  روہض ارثک مہفخیش۔۔۔اولادح  ۔۔۔رمدش دنی و خیش دبع اقحل

ن

ب
ب
 اہلل اعتیل یف ادلرنی ادتبا ب

 احیج ادنکسر اخدم و ااتسدماتمہم زمار افضی االوناررکدہ دش و ابدقمہم ۔۔۔ونمرہ 

 اکر امعرت زمار ضیف دد ہکمہن رہش ابعشن امظعمل ہنس زہار و تصش و متسب حتف دمحماتبرخی 

 بتک رصتخمٓااثر ابامتم ردیس اںی دنچ ہملک رطبقی ایدداتش 

 ۔۔۔۔امحتی اجن نم امظتنمن ان خیشابال ریپ  نیبرضحت خیش  انحتبدتس 

 
The correct line alignment and reading of the inscription however is as 
under: 
 

 اہلل اربک [1]

  امنو الغ و ابحمنولعمم عیمج رمدیان  [2]
 
 رطم ہقی وقہی اقدرہی ورشہفی ۃ ہلسلس علی 

  ق ہمیقت اقب ہی ددہ[3]

 

 
ب

 م رہش رحمم ارحلام بش و  ابدش ہک اتبرخی ب

 [  ااعلرنیف]دد ہک رضحت اامم  اہچر ہبنش وتق رحس ہنس زہار و تصش[4] 

  وادلنی اینز دنم انجب[5]

 

ملۃ
ل
  رضحتربکای ایہل  و رساج انیققحمل اامم ا

 انب رضحت خیش ریبک ابال ریپ۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔ خیش اامم ادلنی[6]

 ہس دد  و از دار اانفلدبار ااقبل رتلح ومند و اتبرخی ہنس زہار و تصش[7]

 خیشورمدش دنی و خیش دبع اقحل  ہک رفبومدہ رضحت خیش دبع ارلزاق[8]

  روہضرنی ادتبا مہف اہلل اعتیل یف ادلو خیش دبعاولادح ارشدمحم افلض [9]

ن

ب
ب
 ا ب

 م احیج ادنکسر اخدم رکدہ دش و ابامتہ زمار افضی االونارونمرہ دقمہس[10]

 دد  و ہنو تصش   رہش ابعشن امظعمل ہنس زہارحتف دمحماتبرخی متسیب[د]و ااتس[11]
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 ونہتش دش ٓااثر ابامتم ردیس اںی دنچ ہملک رطبقی ایدداتش ہک اکر امعرت زمار ضیف[12]

 یلع ہبتک ریقحرضحت[13]

 (Vertically Written)۔۔۔۔۔ابال ریپ  انعتی رضحت خیش ریبکدتس [14]

Translation: 
 

Allah is the Greatest 
 

All disciples, lovers and servants of the high, noble, 
strong Q┐diri ╖┴fi order and straight Q┐simi suborder 
(pathway) are informed that on 23rd of Mu╒arram al-
╓ar┐m, Wednesday Night, at the morning time, in the 
year 1060 [AH], the head of Mystics, lamp of scholars, 
leader of Creed and Religion, needy to the [blessings of] 
God, Shaykh Im┐m al-D┘n------------s/o Ha╔rat Shaykh 
Kab┘r B┐l┐ P┘r made his journey from the temporal 
world to the eternal abode. And in the year 1063 [AH] 
as per the instructions of Ha╔rat Shaykh ‘Abd al-
Razz┐q, teacher [trainer] of religion [mysticism] and 
Shaykh ‘Abd al-╓aqq and Shaykh Mu╒ammad F┐╔il and 
Shaykh ‘Abd al-W┐╒id, may Allah honour them all, 
construction of the sacred chamber and grave flooded 
with lights was started. And with the dedication of ╓┐ji 
Iskandar (servant) and Ustad [Mason] Fateh Muhammad 
the work of the construction of the mausoleum got 
completed on 20th day of Sha’b┐n al-Mu’a╘╘am 1069. 
These few words are recorded for the purpose of 
remembrance. 
With the blessings and solicitude of Ha╔rat Shaykh 
Kab┘r B┐l┐ P┘r. 
Written by the insignificant Ha╔rat ‘Ali. 

 
╓ab┘bi has recorded almost all the names mentioned in this inscription 
in his famous work.8 He expresses on the authority of Akhund 
Darwezah9 that Shaykh Q┐sim (the grandfather of Shaykh Im┐m al-D┘n) 
born in 959AH/1552AD was the son of Shaykh Qadam and was a 
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disciple of the descendants of Shaykh Abdul Q┐dir J┘lani who gained 
fame for his scholarship and spirituality and became very influential in 
Peshawar and its outskirts. He was forced to leave Peshawar by the 
local administrators of Mirz┐ Mu╒ammad ╓ak┘m son of Hum┐y┴n, the 
Mughal emperor. He went for ╓ajj and became follower of Q┐diri 
order of Sufis and eventually became known as Shaykh Q┐sim 
Sulaym┐ni. On his return from Makkah, the Mughal court of India tried 
to bring an end to his fame and with the help of one known as ‘├s┐, he 
was called to Lahore, and then, on the orders of Jahangir, was 
imprisoned in the Chin┐r fort, where he later died. The inscription 
alludes to his ═ar┘qah (a special technique of dhikr “remembrance of 
God” adopted by a mystic for his students) as Q┐simiyyah “the path way 
of Q┐sim”. 
 
Shaykh Kab┘r (1586-1644), nick name: B┐l┐ P┘r, the father of Shaykh 
Im┐m al-D┘n was the son of Shaykh Q┐sim who was born in Budni, a 
village on the eastern outskirts of Peshawar, died in India and is buried 
there.10 
 
Shaykh Im┐m al-D┘n, one of the 12 sons of Shaykh Kab┘r and perhaps, 
the most famous of them all authored several books including T┐r┘kh e 
Afgh┐ni, Majma’ al-Ans┐b, A╖n┐f al-Makhl┴q┐t, A╒w┐l e Sher Shah and Asr┐r 
e Afgh┐ni. His four brothers, the names of whom all appear on the 
memorial tablet are: 

1. Shaykh ‘Abdur Razz┐q 
2. Shaykh ‘Abdul ╓aq 
3. Shaykh Mu╒ammad F┐╔il and 
4. Shaykh ‘Abdul W┐╒id 

 
Conclusion: 
The present inscription, which is written in pure nastaliq style, is an 
important piece of evidence regarding historiography, genealogy and 
religious belief of the saint. The inscription not only reflects and 
testifies the use of Persian as both common and official vernacular at 
the time but it is also a very good example of the evolution of Muslim 
writing system in the area. Those sections of the inscription which 
were either misinterpreted or misread have been properly deciphered 
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except one place, where letters are completely obliterated. The words 
left by AH Dani are:  

  (Line: 1) رشہفی and الغامن

 (Line: 5) ریبک ابال ریپ

  and  (Line: 7)انب

  .(Line: 8)  دبعافلض و خیش دمحم اولادح

The wrongly deciphered/misread words are:  

 (Line:2) رطبم ہقی as ورطم ہقی and وقہین asوقہی

 و  م

 

 
ب

  (Line:3) تسب و ویسم asب

the title  (Line:4) ایل asایہٰل and اامم اقحل وادلنی asاامم ااعلرنیف   

  (Line:9) ارثکمہف اہلل as ارشمہف اہلل

ہمدقم asدقمہس and ابامتہم as ابماتمہم (Line:10)   

 and (Line:11) مہن as ہن   andمتسب asمتسیب 

 .(Line:12) بتک رصتخم asونہتش دش 

Line 13 of the inscription bearing name of the scribe has not at all been 
deciphered by the previous authors. Likewise, line 14 vertically 

written on the inscription has also been totally misinterpreted as نیب 

and انحتب carry no sense in the present contexts. The actual words are 

  .ریبک andانعتی
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Inscription on a Marble block at the Tomb of Shaykh Im┐m-al-D┘n 
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Close view of the obliterated letters of the Inscription 
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